
CROCHET

by Katherine Aguilar Moraga 

shawlette
life in the tropics

blo: back loop only

ch: chain

ch-sp: chain space

CL: cluster

dc: double crochet

prev: previous

RS: right side

sc: single crochet

sc2tog : single 

crochet 2 stitches 

together

sh: shell st

sk: skip

sp(s): space(s)

st: stitch

tr: treble crochet

WS: wrong side

Abbreviations:

Needles & Hooks: US SIZE 7 (4.5mm) crochet hook

Yarn: Mrs. Crosby Carpet Bag, 80% Merino Wool, 20% Silk, 240 yds (219 m) / 100 g, 574 
(525 m) yards used / 2.75 skeins approximately

Colorway: Tajalines  

Notions: Stitch markers (2), tapestry needle, and scissors, button (optional).

Skill Level: Intermediate

Gauge: 24 STS x 7 ROWS = 4” (10 cm) in SC AND and TR alternating rows blocked 

Finished Size: 108” (274 cm) x 10” (25 cm) at widest point.  

Sample Size: One Size

Special Techniques
Cluster stitch (cl): (yarn over, insert hook in ch-3 space, yarn over 
and pull up a loop, yarn over and pull  through two loops on 
hook) twice, in the next ch-3 space (yarn over, insert hook in 
ch-3 space, yarn over and pull up a loop, yarn over and pull  
through two loops on hook) twice, yarn over and pull through  
5 loops. 

Shell (sh): work 5 dc in same stitch. 

Notes:
The seamless shawl begins at the main section composed of 
single crochet and treble crochet in the back loop increasing one 
side and then decreasing on the same side until it reaches the 
other corner; this creates a symmetrical shape. Then, the ruffled 
border is worked with lace stitches to add flair. 

Chains at the beginning of the dc and tr rows count as a stitch. 

Use stitch markers at the turning chains to help you know where 
to crochet the last stitch of the row. 

Treble crochet rows are right side. 

instructions
MAIN SECTION
All stitches are worked in the back loop only. 

INCREASE SECTION
Ch4. 

Row 1 (RS): Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across, turn (3sc) 



Row 2 (WS): Ch1, 1sc blo in each sc until you reach the last 2 sts, 2sc in next 2 sts, turn 
(5sc) 

Row 3 (RS): Ch4 (counts as st), 1tr blo in each sc, turn (5tr) 

Row 4 (WS): Ch1, 1sc blo in each tr, turn (5sc) 

Row 5 (RS): Ch4 (count as st), 1tr blo in each sc, turn (5tr) 

Repeat rows 2 to 5 nineteen times until you reach row 81 (43tr) 

Row 82 - 90: Ch1, 1sc blo in each st, turn (43sc). End with WS row.

DECREASE SECTION
Row 91 (RS): Ch4 (counts as st), 1tr blo in each sc, turn (43tr) 

Row 92 (WS): Ch1, 1sc blo in each tr, turn (43sc) 

Row 93 (RS): Ch4, 1tr blo in each sc, turn (43tr). 

Row 94 (WS): Ch1, 1sc blo in each st until you reach last four sts, sc2tog blo twice, turn 
(41sc) 

Row 95 (RS): Ch4 (counts as st), 1tr blo in each sc, turn (41tr) 

Row 96 (WS): Ch1, 1sc blo in each tr, turn (41sc) 

Row 97 (RS): Ch4 (counts as st), 1tr blo in each sc, turn (41tr) 

Repeat Rows 94 to 97 eighteen times until you reach row (5tr) 

Row 170 (WS): Ch1, 1sc blo in each tr, turn (5sc)

Row 171 (RS): Ch1, 1sc blo in next sc, sc2tog blo twice, turn (3sc)

Since this pattern is seamless, you do not need to cut the yarn at this point. 

EDGING
IMPORTANT: Work along the edge that has increases and decreases (not the straight 

edge).

Each row is 1 stitch. In the first row, which is the set up row, you will create a ch-5 space 
across the row, sc in the sc rows from the edge. 

Row 1 (WS): Ch1, 1sc in next sc, 2sctog from row 171, ch5, sk 1 st, 1sc in next sc, *ch 5, sk 
next st (tr row), sc in next st* repeat from * to * thirty-nine times until you reach the 
first row of the middle section, ch5, sk 3 sc, 1sc in next sc, ch5, sk 3 sc, 1sc in next sc, 
repeat from * to * thirty-nine times until end of row (last sc in the first ch from the 
beginning), turn. (84 ch-sp) 

Row 2 (RS): Ch3 (counts as dc) 2dc in first st *ch 1, 1sh (5dc in same st) in the next sc, 
* repeat from * to * eighty-two times, ch 1, 3dc in the first st from prev row, turn. (83 
repeats) (83 shells, 84 ch-1 sps) 

Row 3 (WS): Ch3 (counts as dc), 2dc in same st, *ch3, sc in ch-1 sp, ch3 1sh in center dc 
of prev sh*, repeat from * to * eighty-two times, ch3, 1sc in ch-1 sp, ch3, 3dc in turning 
ch, turn. (168 ch-3 sps, 84 sc, 83 shells, 6 dc) 

Row 4 (RS): Ch3 (counts as dc), 2dc in same st, *ch1, cl st over the next 2 ch-3 sps, ch1, 
1dc in each dc of sh*, repeat from * to * eighty-two times, ch1, cl st, ch1, 3dc in the 
turning chain, turn (84 clusters, 421 dc, 168 ch-1 sps) 

Row 5 (WS): Ch3 (counts as dc), 2dc in same st, ch3, *1dc and ch1 in each dc across,* 
repeat from * to * across, ch2 3dc in the turning chain, turn (421 dc, 415 ch-1 sps, 2 
ch-3 sps) 

Row 6 (RS): Ch3 (counts as dc), 2dc in same st, ch 3, 1sc in ch-3 sp *ch3, 1sc in next dc* 
repeat from * to * to next ch-3 sp, ch3, 1sc in ch-3 sp, ch3, 3dc in the turning chain. 
(418 ch-3 sps) 

Cut yarn. Weave in ends. 

Block shawl.



ADDING BUTTON, OPTIONAL
If you would like to add a button to this shawlette, sew button to any treble of the 
straight edge. Since the trebles create a space between them, the space will work 
as the buttonhole. 

You’re done!
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